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SUMMARY
The chemistry, hydroxyapatitecrystal size, and_fion of the bone anddentin is characterized
in ratsexposed to microgravityfor 12.5d in a Soviet Bi_atcl!ite (Cosmos-1887). Calvarialand
vertebralbone ash was subnormal,but containeA a nomml percent composition of Ca, P, andMg.
These tissues variedfrom the normby having lower CaN andhigherCa/Mg ratios thaa any of
their age-matched controls [Viv_a'iumandSynchronousGroups]. Gradient density analyses
[calvaria] indicated a strong shift to the lower sp.gr, fractions which was commensurate with
impairedrates of matrix-mineral maturation.X-ray diffractiondatawere _..,nflrmatory. Bone
hydroxyapatitecrystal growth in Flightrats was preferentially alL_ in a way to reduce the
dimension of their C-axis. Flight rat dentin was normal with respect to age-matched control Ca, P,
'" Mg, and Zn concentrationsand their Ca/P andCa/Mg ratios. These observations affirm the
concept that microgl_vityadversely affects the maturationof newly formed mamx andmineral
moieties in bone.
INTRODUC_ON
There is much concern to maintain musculo-skeletal integrity in astronautsduringprolonged
spaceflight. This concern translatesto questions about the role ef gravity in calcium-mediated
physiological mechamsms. The 'side effects' of spaceflight include impaired bone modeling and
remodeling, loss of [trabecular]bone mass and reduced capacity of thevertebrae and long bones to
wimstand certainloads. These changes arc the species indeFendentcommon thread of experience
in space biology research(Jee et al 1983;Kazarian 1981; Robertset al 1981; Simmons et al 1983).
Ourparticularinterest in the skeletal statuscf rats flown in space focuses upon the normality o,¢the
matrix and mineral moieties deposited in the bones and teeth. C_naclientdensity analyses have
shown that the environment of space re_u-dsthe inamration of newly synthesized collagen and
hydroxyapatite [see Cosmos-1129 (Roscnberg et al 1984; Simmons et al 1983)] and Spacelab-3
Missions (Simmons et al 1986). A largerthan the norma_percent of total calcium, inorganic
phosphorus and rnatrix hydroxyproline and osteocalcin is found in the lowest density fractions
which include the most recently formed osseous and dentinal substance. Importantly, we were
unable to duplicate the spaceflight densi.n/profiles in a ground based 1G model of hypokinesia--
the jaws of rail-suspended rats (Simmons 1983a), and the jaws of primates whose postcranial
skeleton was immobilized in plaster (Simmons et al 1984). We have since determined that the
vertebral, femoral, and mandibular bone mineral in biosatellite flown rats differs from normal in
having a smaller crystal size (Grynpas et al 1986; Simmons et al 1986). All of these changes
indicate that the maturational deficit in spaceflight has a special gravity component.
Judgments about the effects of gravity on bone maturation are necessarily tentative since our
experiences are limitted to a single "long term Mission [18 5d Cosmos-1129] and a single mid-
deck Space Shuttle flight [7d Spacelab-3]. This report derls with the analyses of various weight
and non-weight bearing bones and incisor dentin from rats carded on a biosatellite flight of
intermediate duration--the !2.5d joint Soviet-U.S.A. Cosmos-1887 Mission. In this work, we
sought to extend our observations on how microgravity affects the skeletal maturational and
: compositional changes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The stady involved 12 we_ old male Wistar ratsbred and _ at the Czechgslovakian Ac_emy
of Sciences [325 g average body weight]. The rats were segregated into 4 groups of 6 animals
each.
Cn'oup _acrificed Wt.atSacrifice(g)
I Basal C 5d Preflight 325 :t:5
H VivariumCon",ols 3-4dPostflight 318.6:t: 6
III Synchronous Co 5d Postflight 392 :t:9
Pl Biosatellite 2.5d Posfflight 352 + 6
The Synchronous Controls (Group HI) dfff.ered from the other Control rats (Groups I and II) by
being artificially exposed to a level of noise andvibration equivalent to that experienced by the
Flighz rats (Group IV) during the launch, reentry, landing andrecovery periods.
All animals were multiply housed (10/cage) andfed a semi-synthetic paste diet [40g/d (70%
• water)], identical in composition to that used on previous biosatellit_ flights. The diet is adequate
in calories [protein= 18.2%, fat= 24.2%1, carbohydrates [57.4%], minerals and calciotropic
vitamins, but the feed is relatively low in zinc [0.07mg/40g= 39% of the daily requirement (Pace et
al 1981)1. Drinking water was freely available. All animals we, e exposed to temperatures of 23 +
1C and a 16h/Sh light-dark cycle. The intensity of light at the cage bottom- was 4-8 !ux.
The Flight rats were loaded into the biosatellite some 24h prior to launch [Set:t. 29, 1987], and
they were flown in space for 12.5d. The flight was terminated on October 12, 1987, and the
spacecraft landed near Murni, Siberia rather than at the designated recovery site near Kustanei in
Kazakhstan. Due to this t, Jforseenoccurrence, there was a 56h delay between landing, sacrifice
and autopsy.
The rats were sacrificed by decapitation. "lhe skull cap (calvarium), 5th lumbar vertebra, and a
mandible from each rat was stripped of soft tissues and fixed in 100% ethyl alcohol. The mandible
was transversely sectioned at the diastema to remove a 2.0mm slab for electron microprobe
compositional studies. The more anterior and posterior regions of the jaw were reserved ¢or the
studies on bone maturation [bone density fractionadon, chemistry].
A. l_one Maturation Studies
1.]_.O.flg.l_nsityFractionation: Insufficiency of material limited this study to the calvarial samples.
The bone specimens were frozen in liquid nitrogen, lyophilized and pulverized in a percussion mill
[Spex Freezer Mill, Metuchen, N.J.], cooled in liquid nitrogen, and sieved in a sonic sifter to
isolate bone particle sizes below 20 urn. The powder was then fractionated [1.7-_93 g/nail in a
bromoform-toluene mixture by the stepwise centrifugation method of Grynpas et al (1986). In
practice, 200-300 mg of sieved powder was added to a polyallorner tube containing 35ml of a
2.0g/ml density solution [calibrated with sink floats]. The tubes were capped and sonicated to
obtain a homogeneous suspension of the powder, and it was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30
min. The density of the supernatant was then modified to 1.9 mg/ml by the addition of toluene,
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and the new solution was recentrifuged. Under the _me conditic.,m,each precipitate obtained
from solutions of progressively dead,'easingdensity [at 0.1 g/m1 steps] was collected. To obtain a
range of mineral densi6es greater than 2.0 g/ml, the precipitate obtained frtnn the initial 2 0 g/ml
density solution was resuspended :t_a solution of density 2.3 ghnl. Successive centrifugation oi
precipitates at progressively decreasing densities [0.1 g/ml steps] provided the higher density
fractions. 'i he series of specific gravity [sp.gr.] fractions obtained in this way were cer _ aug_t in
100% ethyl alcohol to remove organic mlvent and they were dried in a dessieator at room
temperatth'-e.
The relative contribution of each of the fractions to the original weight of the tmfractionated bone
powder was calculated from the mineralization prof'de in each sp.gr, frzction. In our hands, the
reproducibili_ of the method was ± 2.0 % [SD].
2. "_f_,g,LI2iEIg¢li_: Samples of bone powder from the unfraetionated samples were analyzed
with a Rigaku microdiffractometerusing Ca Ka radiation and using a highly crystalline minerai
fluoroapatite as a standard. The values of B 1/2 [002] and [130], the widths at one-half the
maximum height of the hydroxyapatite reflections, were measured using a step-svanning l_'Oc_ure
with 0.4 degrees/step and I00 sec of counting. Because the ins_aunentai broadening was small
compared with sample peak breadths, the measured tmlf-widths were corrected for instrumental
broadening by subtracting the square of B[002] and B[130] for "d_estan'dard [fluoroapatite] from
- the square of the bone value and taking the square root of the difference. D-values, which are
related to the crystal size and strain in the long dimension [002] and the cross section [130] of the
apatite crystal, were calculated from the corrected B[002] and B[130] _,'alue[B 1/21using the
Sherrer Equation (Simmons et al 1986):
K g radian
D=
B z/2 cos 0
where _.is the X-ray wavelength, B 1/2the breadth at h_f the height of the 002 and 130 peaks, and
0 the diffraction angle. K is a constant vza'ying with crystal habit and chomn e= f.9 foc the
elongated crystallites of bone. Each measurement was repeated 3-times and :he results are
presented _s the + standard deviation.
3. Chemical Studies: Aliquots of tissue weighing an average of 10rag were washed m a 4:1 v/v
nitric: percholoric acid mixture. A blank containing only the acid mixture _rved as a control for
the proc_ure. An t xtemal control was provided by including 10 mg phosphute rock [NBS
Standard #120b]. The samples place,] in covered Teflon beakers were slowly heated and then
brought _oa boil for 1.5h. The lids were then removed and the digested samples were brought to a
final volume of 20 ml with double deionized water.
Calcium and magnesium analyses were.performed on ashed samples. For calcium, 1:50 and Mg
1:125 IN 10Mm lanthanum chloride [250 ml 10% La from BDH in 18Ldistilled water] was added
to 100wd of each sample. The samples were thoroughly shaken and analyzed by atomic absorption
' spectrophotometry [Perkin-Elmer 400]. C_.and Mg were measured thrice and the a_,e.age was
used for fl,rther calculations.
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Forinorganicphosphate,onepart10% ascocL_ca id[10g/100mldistilledwater]wasmixed_th
6parts0.42%ammoniummolybdate.4H20inINH2SO4 [28.6mlco,lccntratedH2SO4 and4.2g
ammoniummolybd,_e,4H20to1000mldistilledwater],andthesolutionwaskeptonice.10ml
ashedsampleand90mldistilledwaterwere.platedinduplicateinTetertckPlates.230mlof',he
ac_-molybdate solutic., was added. The plate was covered with paraffin and incubated for lh at
37C. The plate was then read on a Tetretek Multiskan at 620rim.
B. E'a:tron MicroprobeInvestigations for Mandibular Bone and Incisor Dentin Cx_mposition
The diastemal mandibularslab was embedded in epoxy and the exposed surfaces wc'mpolished
using successively finergrades of sandpaper and alumina grit. The blocks were then mounted in a
MAC-5 Microprobe. Analyses f,',rcalcium, phosphorus, magnesium and zinc in bone were made
on continuous traverses which passed across the mid-lateral periosteal-endosteal surfaces, the
pe_odcatal membrane, and dentine to the pulp-dentine margin using a 3.0-4.0um spot size, with
measurement at 4.0um intervals. Analyses for these elements in teeth were made in a traverse
which passed from ",hepulp-dentin border te the enamel surface (Rosenberg et al 1984;Simmons
et al 1983). The quantitative analyses were Beace-Albee reductions of 10 measun.-mentsmade
across the bone/teeth. Zinc [Zn] was detected,using a LiF crystal. P and Mg were detected using a
Rh_ crystal, and calcium and phosphorus was detected using a PET crystal. Calcium and
phosphorus .;,,erestandardized on an apatite crystal, Mg on a MgO standaId, and Zn on the Zn-
silicate Willemite. The specimen cvrre..-,.twas 0.015 uamps. The accelerating potential was 15 kv,
and each measurement was naade for 10 see without noticeable deterioration of the spec/men.
Background and drift were measured and subtracted from each me_surement.
In this study, we reportonly the average composition of the tissues in terms of the ratios of Ca/P,
Ca/Mg, and C.a:_. The analyses do not compare me compositions of the calcified matrices
deposited pre-and postflight. I'hese will be the subject of fur',herstudy.
RESULTS
1. Bone Mat0r-a(ionStudies fCalvaria)
The sp.gr, mineralization protiles for the calvarial sa,.':;plesare shown in Table 1. Compared to
control animals, :Yeprofile for the Flight group showM a sharp shift to the lower density
fractions. The lm, er sp.gr, fractions [1.8-1.9] conta/ned the larger percent sample weight, while
the higher sp.gr, fractions [2.0 & 2.3] contained the sma!ler than normal sample weights. This
shift was confu'med by the observation that the Flight rat c_varia exhibited the lowest sample ash
weight and perccntages of dry weight Ca, P and Mg [Table 2].
The size of the samples for the 5th lumbar vertebrae and mandibles were insufficient for gradient
density evaluation. However, their chemistr/es were as._._sed [Table 2]. While calvarial and
vertebral Mg levels were the lowest in the Flight rats, _heoverall composition of these tissues were
not aberrant [ex. Ca/P & C'dMg] and thus the data art :_ ::9nant with the results of all previous
investigations (Roscnberg et al 1984; Simmons et al 196o). The results fTomthe electron
microprobe studies were very similar (see Tables 4 & 5).
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2. X-ray Diffracfign
The data consist of analyses from the Synchronous Control and Flight Groups. Table 3 indica:cs
that the hydroxyapatite crystals in the mandibles and calvaria of Flight rats are comparatively much
the s,-rcd,,.,, but _e change is *^ "_,vunu only,in thc longer C-axis.
3. Electron Microgrobe Compositional Analysis-Diastemal Mandibular 13oneITable41:
Flight re.,bones exhibited nonml Ca/P and Ca/7_mratios when compared to any of the threecontrol
groups. However, the Fli#lt rat bones were relatively richer in Mg than the bones from the
Vivarium and Synchronous Controls -- animals which were closest in age at sacrifice.
Anomalously, the Ca/P ratio for the Synchronous Controls were subnormal with respect to the
Basal Controls.
4. Diastemal Incisor Dentin ITable 51:
Flight rat dentin exhibited trends which were somewhat similar to the mandibular bone. The tissue
from the Flight rat and Synchronous Controls had lower Ca/P ratios than the Basal Controls
[P<0.05]. The Ca/Zn ratios were similarly equivocal. The Flight rat dentin had significantly less
Zn than the Basal Controls [P<0.01], but there were no differences in concentration between the
Hight and the other two control groups. The Ca/Mg ratios suggested the lack of important
intergroup differences in tissue Mg. There was, then, little in the way of compositional changes
that could be attributed to spaceflight.
DISCUSSION
Despite the fact that it was not possible to obtain tissue samples from the Flight rats until after they
had been exposed to earth's gravity for 2.5d postflight, the bones recorded effects of microgravity
which were similar to those observed after shorter and longer Missions. The bone mineral (Ca,
Mg, P)-matrix (hydroxyproline) gradient density distributions from a varieD' of weight bearing znd
non-weight bearing bones have always shown a delay in tissue maturation. This conclusion is
based on three findings: that the bulk of bone [particles] sediments-out in the lower sp.gr, range,
that the re.ineral hydroxyapatite crystals fom_.xt in spaceflight remain small/immature, and their low
Ca/P ratio and higher than normal sulfur content reflects the protracted adolescence of the forming
_. tissue. The higher than normal Ca/Mg ratios can be interpreted within the context of a literature
that recognizes that Mg levels are always higher in immature/newly formi-,g skeletal tissues than in
temporally older regions which have mature/achieved full mineralization (Schwartz 1988). Herein,
the trend to low Mg was pronounced in the Flight rat born [vertebrae, calvaria, jaws], indicating a
subnormal rate of new bone formation. There was no such trend in the rat dentin where the rate of
dentinogenesis has never been demonstrated to deviate from normal-- perhaps, teleologically
speaking, a metabolic concession that in space the teeth are more necessary than the weight bearing
bones.
The inclusion of zinc determinations in the electron microprobe study was pursued to investigate
whether the decr,-dtsein skeletal ash might have been related to low zinc nutriture. There are
reasons for believing that the 30% of the rat daily Zn requirement provided by the paste diet might
have direct and indirect skeletal consequences. A diet high in Ca and P and casein (18%) could
interfere with intestinal zinc absorption (Allred et al 1964; Pecotid et al 1975). Indirectly, poor zinc
nutriture is associated with decreased circulating levels of plasma somatomedin-C/insulin-like
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growth fac_'-I, as well as impaired synthesis of DNA, alkaline phosphatase, collagen, non-
:ollagcn protein, prostaglandinandmineralization (Cossack 1984). Moredirectly, Zn stimulates
differentiatedbonecellfunction--fileabilityofosteoblaststo ynthesizeandexportcoU_.gen
(Yamaguchi et al 1987). In termsof bone resorption, Zn deficiency compromises immune
:eS--vonsivc_ss_ theacti_,-ityofZa-c_ltah&_g collagenase,effects which might be conski_cd m
interfere with the mobilization of the monoeyficdmacrophagicprecursors of osteocl_sts,
', macrophagicca)Hagenresorption, andeven theputative resorptive _ctivity of osteoblasts to abet
= monocytic homing to calcified bone suffaces_ Thus, in severe Zn dea_ency, collagen turnover
; could be decreased (Starchcret al 1980). The fact is tY,at our electron microprobe studies which
presenttissue-wide average compositions did not indicate that microgravity had an effect on the
bioavailabilityofZn;theFlightratmandibularboneandincisordenimprovedm haveanormal
ratio.Itmay bethathehighVitaminD contentofthepastediet,,,,asadequatetoovercome
suchpotentiallydelctericuseffects(Changetal1969).Yet,thisconclusionmay needtobe
modifieduponreana!ysisoftheC.afZnratiosinthetissuesformedbeforeandduringflight.
CONCLUSION
Thepresentstudylendsadditionalevidencethatlong-termexposuretomicrogra_dtywill
comprornizetheintegrityofskeletalstructures.Withinthecontextofmeasurementsofyoung
growingratsmadeduringa7dSpaceShuttleMissionandtwoU.S.S.R.biosatelliteflightsof12.5
and 18.5 days dvmtion, the risks of spaceflight entail a decrease in the quantity of hard tissues
foaned, a delay in maturation of those matrices, and the resorpfive loss of preexisting [preflight]
trabecu!ar bone structures. The consequences of these changes is a decrease huthe biomechanical
, strength of the rat skeleton. While.we did not have access to Cosmos 1887 Flight animals that had
been permitted to recover at earth's gravity, our experience indicated that the degree of change was
comparable to that observed with the 18.5d Cosmos-1129 Mission, and that the maturational defect
would be reversed within a period of 7-14 days.
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TABLE1
MineralizationProfileinC_lvariaof Costs 1887Rats
Pe_ent SampleWeight
Specific
Gravity Basal Vivarium Synchronous
Fraction Control C__nu'o! Control Flight
1.8 1.1 1.4 0.7 16.7 (>15.2-23.8)
1.9 9.7 6.0 7.7 38.2 (> 3.9- 6.3)
2.0 80.7 89.7 89.2 44.2 (< 1.8- 2.0)
2.1 6.8 2.4 1.9 0.6 (< 3.1-11.3)
2.2 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.3
2.3 1.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 (< 2.0-11.0)
Underliningdicatesvalueswhicharehigheror.lowerthanthoserecordedbycontrolrats.()=
rsngcof differences.
_t
f
I
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TABLE 2
Bone Chemistry in Cosmos-1887 Rats
(Unfraetionated)
Group Ca (1) P (1) Mg (1) C.a/P Ca/Mg(2) Ash Wt.(3)
Calv a
Basal Control 23.0-Z-0.07 10.1:L'0.09 0.46:L'0.004 1.75 50.0 54.12
Vivarium Ctrl 24.6:L-0.06 I0,8_+0.25 0.49"A0.008 1.76 50.2 57.66
Synchronous Ctrl 24.3:!.-0.15 10.5+0.15 0.4650.009 1.78 52.8 56.54
Flight 20.3:L'0.07 9.6:L-'0.64 0.38i'0.004 1.63 50.2 57.66
5th Lumbgr Vertebra
Basal Ctrl 20.5iO.21 9.3:L'0.72 0.38:f0.001 1.7! 53.9 48.84
Vivarium Ctrl 23.85.'0.06 10.5:L'0.09 0.46i-0.007 1.75 51.7 55.99
Synchronous Ca'l 20.3:L-0.14 10.2:!:1.21 0.46:L-0.041 1.53 44.1 51.65
Flight 20.7:L-0.01 9.3:L'0.17 0.37_-0.001 1.72 55.9 49.13
Mandible
Basal Control 25.4!'0.07 11.5:L-0.09 0.48.-t:0.004 1.71 52.9 60.52
Vivarium Ctrl 23.8:L-0.12 12.6_+0.48 0.48:L-0.00i 1.46 49.5 62.40
Synchronous Ctrl 26.6._+0.15 12.0"&0.20 0.47:1:0.0!3 1.72 56.5 63.24
: Flight 28.0-20.13 12.1:L-0.10 0,50J:0.005 1,78 56.0 65.11
(1) % of dry weight
(2) Molar ratio
(3) as % (Ca+PO4)
166
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, TABLE3
t
X-Ray Diffraction of Bone from Cosmos-1887 Rats
_.. Group b 1/2 D-002 (*) b I/2 D-D0 (*)
 vafia
Synchronous Ctrl 0.68±0.01 147± 5 1.70"i'0.29 55±12
Flight 0.73±0.06 13"d:13 1.57±0.09 57+ 3
ftthLmnberVeaetxa
Flight 0.77±0.01 J22._ 1.78:L'0.19 50!6
Synchronous Ctrl 0.56_.04 209"_9 1.23_+0.26 80J:20
Flight 0.68±0.01 1455:5 1.32._+0.14 71+ 5
* In angstrom units
TABLE 4
Composition of Diastemal Mandibular Bone h_Cosmos-1887 Rats
(Electron Microprobe Investigations)
Group N Ca/P Ca/Mg C_afZn
Basal Controls .3 1.439±0.049 ^ 43.38+1.01 330.92d: 46.14
Vivarium Controls 5 1.315:£-0.116 44.27+3.59 ^ 290.94+ 40.75
Synchronous Ctrls 5 1.300-29.023# 46.28+3.99 ^ 358.35-t- 97.34
Flight 5 1.318±0.068 39.80±3.34# 337.17±124.00
Dissimhar SUlg'rscdptsare statistically different P<0.01.
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TABLE 5
!
Composition of Diastemal IncisorDentin in Cosmos 1887 Rats
(ElectronMicroprobeInvestigations)
Group N Ca/P C_4g Ca/2'_
Basal Control 5 1.331_+0.117^ 13.79-_1.15 198.46+10.03 ^
Vivarium Control 5 1.130"_.102 16.035:2.17 246.83+35.63
Synchronous Ctrl 5 1.0504_-0.026# 16.94+7.78 179.26:t:39.51
Flight 5 1.085i'0.050 14.30"J:1.74 295.42+36.23*
^ vs # = P<0.05 ^ vs * = P<0.01
168
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